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HAPPY NEW YEAR 2019 

Our Dear Friends and Partners, 

Greetings to you all from a cold and snowy Serbia!  
Well, over the past two weeks we have very low temperatures with snow and the weather 
forecast for this week is snow, too so it’s a real winter. Every season has its charm, and so 
does winter. The side effects are lots arm-ache and backache from shovelling all the snow.  

Christmas outreach in schools 
In the second half of December we had 
amazing Christmas outreach in five 
Kraljevo schools. In each school we had 
whole lessons and were able freely to 
present the Gospel to the children, their 
teachers and head teachers, to teach 
them about Jesus and how to accept Him 
in their hearts. At the end of each lesson 
we gave to every child a Christmas 
shoebox parcel donated to us by 
Samaritan’s Purse from Germany, and an 
evangelistic booklet. Through this 
outreach we reached over 400 children 
with the Gospel.  



It created an opportunity to many great 
and significant conversations with 
teachers and headteachers, too. We 
have open doors and God’s favour there, 
which is an absolute miracle, as we are 
the only church in our country that can do 
that. 

We did our Christmas program in Kraljevo state nursery, too. 



Christmas outreach in our church 
On 5th and 6th of January (on 7th of January we celebrate Christmas) we organised two 
special Christmas services in Kraljevo and one in Čačak. Many new people come which 
makes us very happy, and good things is this time we had a space for them to sit 
comfortably. Gospel was presented. They were given Christian wall calendars with Bible 
verses for each month and books, and children received Christmas presents and 
evangelistic booklets. Through this outreach and by visiting families individually in their 
homes we reached over 130 children with the Gospel. 
 

Building work in Kraljevo 
From September we are in our new church 
building. We furnished the level floor and 
our main hall for services is fully functioning. 
Upstairs is at present completely empty. 
Upstairs we have a minor hall, four rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom. We plan to furnish it 
this year to make it fully functional. Some 
rooms will be used as offices and some will 
be multifunctional, ready to be used as 
guests rooms, too. This year we also plan to 
put a nice chrome cross at the top of our 
church building, which is very important in 
our context. For these jobs we need 
approximately £12.000. Please, pray for this 



need so that God would provide in order for us to use the upstairs, too. Thank you very 
much for all your generosity. 

Our dear guests  
Roy and Heather Harris from Power House Church Doncaster, our loyal and faithful friends 
already 30 years blessed us with their visit and ministry in November. They ministered in 
Kraljevo, Čačak and Užice and touched our people significantly with their love and care. 

Dragan Končarević, the Serbian national director of Gideons International visited us with 
his family in December and inspired us with amazing testimonies to witness and give New 
Testaments, to sow the seeds of the Gospel wherever we are able to. 

Building work in Čačak 
Our sister Cana, in whose house we have our 
r e g u l a r 
meetings in 
Čačak has 
given whole 
floor upstairs 
of her house 
to use for our 
c h u r c h 
m e e t i n g s 
a n d 
activities. It 
was empty 



and unfinished without even any doors or windows. So now we are in the process of 
renovation. Once we finished we will have our service hall there, kitchen and bathroom. So 
far all windows and doors are in and we’ve done insulation and painting of the whole 
house outside, we put in a burn heater (using wood pellets) and radiators, so central 
heating is now already fully functional. Now the next jobs are - painting and decorating of 
all inside walls, put in laminate flooring, tiles on the floor, and then to furnish it.   

Daughters of the King Conference 
Serbian national Daughters of the King 
Conference was held at the beginning of 
November in Leskovac, south Serbia. Over 300 
women enjoyed amazing prophetic and teaching 
ministry by two guest speakers from America. 
Sara is part 
o f t h e 
b o a r d o f 
DOK, and 
t h i s y e a r 
she led the 
w h o l e 
p r o g r a m . 

The worship was fantastic.  

Thank you very much for your prayers, we need them more than you can imagine, 
and for your support. Thank for your investment in saving souls in central Serbia. 

God bless you, 

Sasha & Sara 

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING LIGHT OF THE GOSPEL MINISTRIES!  
To send donations or support us regularly PLEASE let us know by email or letter and you can pay 

directly into the Bank, 
Here are the details:


Natwest Bank.

King William Street, Blackburn. BB1 3AZ. UK.


Account Name: Light of the Gospel Ministries  Account No. : 241 03 241   Sort Code:01-00-85 

Please, make cheques payable to: “Light of the Gospel Ministries” and send to our UK Representative: 
Margaret Pendlebury, 

39 Berwick Drive, Burnley. BB12 0TN. UK

Telephone: 01282 452 993 Email: rm.pendlebury@gmail.com


If you would like to Gift Aid donations or regular giving, please contact Margaret Pendlebury, our UK 
Representative. Thank you. 

mailto:rm.pendlebury@gmail.com

